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ACTIVITIES TELL THAT
ITS EASTER TOMORROW

By Yuzio Otsuki

Put on your Easter bonnet, with all the
rubbons on it...

The gathering excitement in the colony
concerning fluffy, fuzzy hats and dresses, the
dominance of yellow and green, Easter
eggs, and the excitement for attention,
chair practices, ushering in the twilight, and
leaping of the "Easter Parade"
whirling over the field, station bags and
put out in the daytime
in the daytime.

The first Sunday in April after the
meals the day was
will not unlike a world
wide memorial to the
resurrection of Christ.

...and the "Easter Parade"
will be in the main street.
...But here
in the colony festivi-
ties will still be
sincere and undula-
ted joy, with the
prevailing atmosphere.

(Cont. on page 3)

DOLL EXHIBIT
TO BE HELD

An exhibit of dolls
made by the doll-
makers classes of the
Floral Arts depart-
ment, will be held for a week
starting Monday, May 3, according to
Grace Brookska.

Mrs. Sarah Matsunaga,
instructor, requests
all the students to report
on 6:00 p.m. by
May 9.

Tule Lake Union
Church

The Tule Lake
YBA sends
your good wishes
on your recent
Hinatsumori;
celebration.

In behalf of all
of our Buddhist
friends, we extend
our heartiest
greetings on this Eas-
ter/Dock.

Hideah Shinta, em.
Tule Lake YBA
AN EDITORIAL.

LET'S DO OUR PART, TOO.

Publications from Minidoka, Heart Mountain, Topaz, Arkansas, Boston and other relocation projects headline stories about honors accorded volunteers to the Japanese American combat unit by their respective centers.

At Heart Mountain, April 11-12, was designated Salute to Volunteers Week by Project Director Guy Robertson. A community dinner at which prominent Caucasians from nearby town was invited was held.

Saucer pins were given the volunteers by the center residents.

This is what was done at one center in honoring the volunteers who will soon be inducted.

Round of social activities to send these men are being held in various centers except at the Tule Lake Project.

As far as we know nothing has been planned by the community in recognition of the men who volunteered under the most adverse condition.

That they are deserving of every honor which we can show them, there is no question. They are willing to prove the hard way that neat are loyal American's willing to fight and die for the country in which their future lies.

They will be leaving soon for Fort Shelby, Mississippi. Let's give them a loyal send off as we can. Every organizations in the Project should join in giving them every honor possible.

JOBS...JOBS...JOBS

GARDENERS

Men to do gardening during the summer months; end stock and sort persim in the Newsagency during the winter. No experience necessary. $60 a month.

Rockford, Illinois.

DOMESTIC WORKERS

Three couples in Winnetka and Mundelein, Illinois and Boise, Idaho.

Experienced and inexperienced. $100-$120 a month.

Five single persons in South Bend, Indiana, Kansas City, Missouri, and St. Paul, Minnesota.

$7.50-$10 a week. Experienced and inexperienced.

MECHANICS

A person able to take apart and repair all types of power motors, especially functional horse power motors.

Several years. of work experience and knowledge of mathematics. 50c, per hour, time and a half for overtime.

Funchon, Indiana.

Plymouth, Oregon.

Person to learn the trade of repairing motors and winding armatures.

One or two years of electrical experience and knowledge of mathematics. 60c an hour, time and a half for overtime.

Ft. Wayne, Indiana.

TV Kawasaki

FUR SALE

Two copies of Lloyd C. Douglas "The Robe", at the Co-op Library, 717-A.

"Big Game" Talk

Block 37 H-liners will sponsor the first in a series of lectures on Tuesday, April 27 at 7:30 p.m.

All youths', clubs and young people of Ward 7 are cordially invited to attend.

Mr. Kenneth Harkness, superintendent of schools, will speak on the subject "Big Game Hunting."
EASTER EGG HUNT PROGRAM SET FOR KIDS TOMORROW

Proceeding the Easter Egg Hunt, a brief variety program will be held at the outdoor stage this Sunday from 2 p.m. Master of ceremonies will be Harry Muraida.

Included on the program are: Reiko Kumasaka, ballet; Kazuko Shimada and Kazumi Ikuma, tap; Mary Murakaka and Toshi Ikeda, acrobatic; Ruffy Kumarsasa, vocal; and George Sasaki—drums.

Instead of real eggs, paper discs will be scattered. A station will be set where these discs may be exchanged for real eggs. Discs bearing a stamped chicken will entitle bearer to special prizes.

EASTER EGG HUNT

Farm Equipment Should Be Used

(Continued from page 1) their farm machinery to aid in the vital work of producing food for this and other countries, or to resettle on the outskirts where their farm equipment can be put to use.

Farmers owning such machinery will benefit more by selling their farm machinery now than if they wait. This machinery is requisitioned by the Government.

ART CLASS SIGN-UP

The Adult Education Department announces new classes in art, to include pencil and charcoal drawing, painting in water colors and oils, still life, landscape and figure work.

Intructions will be given on the beginning, intermediate and advanced levels. Miss Hiras, art major from San Jose, will be the teacher. Classes will be scheduled for morning, afternoon, and evening.

Advance registering will be held on Saturday, April 24, at 10-11:30 a.m. and 2-4.

The Mess Management section of the Transportation & Supply division has repeatedly requested the mess halls to return all empty milk cans promptly as the vendors can not supply milk to the center unless these empty cans are returned promptly.

With the milk deliveries already reduced owing to the shortage of cans, vendors have threatened to cut off the supply entirely unless all cans are returned immediately to mess warehouse #325, where they can be picked up.

Persons having cans in their homes are urged to return them to their mess halls now, so that milk deliveries can be continued.

Preceding the Easter Egg Hunt, a brief variety program will be held at the outdoor stage this Sunday from 2 p.m. Master of ceremonies will be Harry Muraida.

Included on the program are: Reiko Kumasaka, ballet; Kazuko Shimada and Kazumi Ikuma, tap; Mary Murakaka and Toshi Ikeda, acrobatic; Ruffy Kumarsasa, vocal; and George Sasaki—drums.

Instead of real eggs, paper discs will be scattered. A station will be set where these discs may be exchanged for real eggs. Discs bearing a stamped chicken will entitle bearer to special prizes.

DATE BUREAU

Are you lonely?
Are you sad?
Are you lonely?
Are you sad?

Listen, then, to what I say:
"WATCH FOR THE 7C DATE BUREAU"
P. S. Yes, at the Year Book Carnival.

More On Easter

(Continued from Page 1)

We climb Castle Rock with the break of tomorrow's dawn. A sermon will be heard. Choirs will sing. And as the morning rays slowly erase the cold mists and illumine the Hope and Faith and all the goodness of Earth and Heaven will swell in their intensity to flood and overwhelm our meager beings.

Blackness, pages over Earth, at this moment. All the Teachings of the Lord is stilled.

It is hoped that tomorrow, midst all the nookyday and nocturnal festivities, the resurrection of the Lord will be kept in mind, and it is hoped that His rebirth of mankind, a rebirth of a Tomorrow that will not send us scurrying back to a forgotten Yesterday...

The Mess Management section of the Transportation & Supply division has repeatedly requested the mess halls to return all empty milk cans promptly as the vendors can not supply milk to the center unless these empty cans are returned promptly.

With the milk deliveries already reduced owing to the shortage of cans, vendors have threatened to cut off the supply entirely unless all cans are returned immediately to mess warehouse #325, where they can be picked up.

Persons having cans in their homes are urged to return them to their mess halls now, so that milk deliveries can be continued.

Preceding the Easter Egg Hunt, a brief variety program will be held at the outdoor stage this Sunday from 2 p.m. Master of ceremonies will be Harry Muraida.

Included on the program are: Reiko Kumasaka, ballet; Kazuko Shimada and Kazumi Ikuma, tap; Mary Murakaka and Toshi Ikeda, acrobatic; Ruffy Kumarsasa, vocal; and George Sasaki—drums.

Instead of real eggs, paper discs will be scattered. A station will be set where these discs may be exchanged for real eggs. Discs bearing a stamped chicken will entitle bearer to special prizes.
PROGRAM ANNOUNCED FOR GIRLS' RALLY ON MAY FIRST

A girls' pep rally will be held on Saturday, May 1, from 1:00 p.m., at the outdoor stage. The purpose of this rally is to express the enthusiasm of the girls to take part in sports activities.

The highlights of this big day will be a basketball game between the Girls' All Star and Girls' Championship Team, followed by the Boys' Ward Championship final.

The following is the final standings of recently held successful city-wide ward basketball leagues.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ward</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XI</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XII</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XIII</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHURCH SERVICES

Buddhist Sunday Service Schedule
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m.
- Rev. S. Naito 808
- Rev. R. Sasaki 1408
- Mr. S. Nagatani 2208
- Mr. S. Nagata 2908
- Rev. T. Shibata 4111
- Rev. G. Hiraibayashi 5708
- Mr. Yonemoto 7008

Adult Sunday Services 2:00 p.m.
- Rev. S. Nagata 308
- Rev. K. Isaka 1108
- Rev. K. Isaka 2208
- Rev. T. Shibata 4111
- Rev. K. Isaka 4111
- Rev. K. Isaka 308

Adult Evening Services 7:30 p.m.
- Rev. S. Sasaki 5708
- Rev. T. Shibata 7008

Y.P.A. Evening Services 7:30 p.m.
- Rev. K. Isaka 2108

Thursday Adult Services
April 29, 1943 7:30 p.m.
- Rev. G. Hiraibayashi 5008

Easter Sunday Service—At the Cross—
- Be at the Front Gate 5:15 a.m.
- Koos Takeomoto .Chairman
- Kosen Harkness .Speaker
- Music .High School Orchestra

In case of rain, the service will be held at 4608, 6:45 a.m.

(Those who are desiring transportation from the gate to attend the sunrise service at the top of Castle Rock should register with Wilbur Takiguchi at #4608 beforehand as facilities are limited for the physically handicapped.)

Easter Worship Services—10 a.m. #4608
No services at #408 or #2508.

Rev. Daisuke Kitagawa .Chairman
- Dr. Sanford Fleming .Speaker
- Baptismal Service
- Easter Sunrise Service—At the Cross—
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No services at #408 or #2508.
1. Orients Back up Marcatonius Bill
2. Thank You Message
3. Easter Egg Hunt
4. Hospital Clinic Schedule
5. Civil Service Open to Nisei
6. Army Wants Language Students
7. About Work Badges
8. Church Guide